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the 20th alaska science con-

ference was a meeting for oil
industry officials politicians
bureaucrats and professional
conference goers it was not a
conference foforr alaskan and
northern nativenative peoples except
for the role they played in being
disectedbisected

this opinion was expressed
by the few natives present and
the even fewer natives invited to
participate in the meet entitled

change in the north people
petroleum and environment

the first subject discussed
the impact of petroleum develop-
ment was characterized by sting-
ing verbal interchange during the
symposium monday afternoon
more tempered and more thor
ough exploration of the topic
was seen in the more obscure
sessions held separate from the
larger symposia

terming the oil industry the
first world government con-

tinually seekinseeking9 to amass tremen-
dous power sarah lawrence pro-
fessor robert engler industry
critic and author of the politics
of oil private power and demo

cratic change painted a gloom-
y picture of alaskasalanskas future in
petroleum development

santa barbara is going to
happen over and over again
and the federal government is not
ignorant engler said the oil
companies primary interest is to
the stockholders and secondly
to the community he charged

urging caution in proceeding
with petroleum development
engler told alaskansalaskasAlaskans not to be
intimidated by oil industry
threats to move if the climate
is hotnot healthy
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sciscience0ence conference
these charges drew an aangry

response from british Petrolepetroleumurns
alaska manager F geoffrey lar
minie who said engler presented
a simple rather bias definition
of man take out oil and you
have a view of man in his
words engler was a cynic and
a pessimist and his presentation
was a catalogue of original sin

LarI arminieminie had praise for alas
kas liberal petroleum regulations
they have a great deal of vir-

tue helie said A body of case
law on which to base precidentprecedentprecident
just doesndoean t exist he predicted
the decade of the seventies to be
the decade of the economist

state representative gene
guess chairman of the legisla-
tive council commented that
legislators were aware of the
history of exploitation in alaska
and stated wee will have to be-
come educated and more sophis
ticaticated9ticatedted

somewhat irked by the highly
opinionated discussion guess
warned saying that something
is all bad or all good isis the
wrong approach

the opening symposium tues-
day shifted the focus of the con-
ference to strategies for social
change in which the issues
problems and needs of natives
in the area of social change was
discussed

chairman of the panel was
prof george rogers of the uni-
versity of alaska s institute of
social economic and govern-
ment research panelists included
jack conway center of com-
munitymuni ty change washington DDCC
prof norman chance director
of the university of connecticutsConnecticuts
anthropology department and
william H jacobs director of
alaska legal services

cast in the role of discussant
and the only native to participate
in the conference was tlingit
and haida council president
john borbridge

you cannot talk about one
alaska rogers stated you
must talk about two alaskasalanskas
the gap is growing and there is
need for changechange9changed9

most white alaskansalaskasAlaskans practice
some form of race discriminadiscriminal
tiontiongtion99 said panelist norman
chance pleading for restructurrestructure
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ing of the system in which the
rich are getting richer and the
poor are getting poorer

chance also said that the
concept of the american melting
pot must be adapted so that
alaskan natives can maintain the
right to subscribe to their unique
cultures and be different

panelist william jacobs sought
to concern himself with the
plight of the poor natives thehe
situation in the bush is just
drastic jacobs said

jacobs lacked the expertise of
john borbridge who discussed
the development of the regional
concept as a solution to structurstructure
in rural natives into the alaskan
economy

where jacobs discussed the
failure of agencies to effectively
provide relief to rural impover-
ished borbridge poinpointedted out that
regional development envisioned
by native leaders in seeking a
solution to land claims could
effectively structure natives into
both economic and political sig-
nificancenificance

what was shamefully lacking
throughout that portion of the
conference which concerned it-
self with alaskan natives was
that nonnativenon native panelists could
discuss what non natives could
offer to natives not what the
first alaskansalaskasAlaskans envision for them-
selves

non natives discussed natives
as if they were abstract and re-
mote so that the conference
might well have been held in
new york or washington the
conference overlooked what
could have been its most valuable
resource native expertise

the most significant conclu-
sions concerning that portion of
the conference came from ob-
servers rather than participants
rep willie hensley kotzebueofkotzebueof
was one native observer presentpresenir

it is proper that the 20th
alaska science conference dis-
cuss change in the arctic it is
proper that consideration

i
be giv-

en to the effect of changechange on
the eskimo and indian people
hensley said

1I am howeverhoweveholever perplexedandperplexedpeoplrpl exe d and
hurt by the obvious lack of
eskimo and indian panelists and
speakers who is more involved

with this change thanthat the native
peopeoplep16 themselthemselvesves who 1can
speak more dramatically about
chchangeanize and hopeshooes 199 hehe queried
hendreyhensreyhen isrey said that arrin omittingomabingating
nativenaii tiive participation the tconferanfeonfe V

ence pannerspartners do no good bbyY
aidingaidinjinaidinjinin promoting the idea that
natinativeve ploppqoppeoplele cannotcanno speaktspeak for
themselves

A tuesday evening meeting
of the fairbanks native associa-
tion resulted in a resolutionresolution
which chided conference planners
for their shortsightednessshort sightedness in
omitting natives

sole native participant john
borbridge stated using any
number of criteria it was a stim-
ulatingulating very provacativeprovocative confer-
ence in other evaluation con-
spicuous by their absence are
two basic aspects that would
have contributed to making the
conference even more significant

in one area natives their
conditions their political insti-
tutionstut ions and other facets of their
lives were the subject of much
discussion and study this could
have been significantly enhanced
by native participation

secondly the time was most
appropriate for a meaningful dia-
logue for those that study and
for those being studied there
are a number of native spokesmen
on various levels of native leader-
ship who are very capable of
speaking on a number of panels 0
borbridge said

this opinion was shared by
not only the alaskan native lead-
ership present but also eskimos
and indians from canada and the
continental US sensing this
conference programmers defens-
ively argued that participants
must be expert in some discipline

natives responded by charging
that panelists were as qualified
to discuss contemporary native
issues as turn of the century
anthropologists who concerned
themselves with measuring skulls

native observers suggested
that rather than a self confession
of nonnativenon native exploitation of
alaskan natives more meaning-
ful topics could have included
the application of native exper-
tise toward management of prop-
erties and monies derived from a
land settlement

other topics could have in-
cluded the role of indian title
as a basic premise to the land
claims or of special interest to
non natives the impact of a land
solution on the alaskan economy

there were papers presented
in some of the rather obscure
panels that were of greater signi-
ficant than opinionated discus-
sion in the larger symposia

the paper presented by jane
wallen director of the alaska
state museum deserved to spear-
head a panel on ways in which
the unique cultures of alaskasalanskas
native peoples could be taught
and revitalized

university of chicago gradu-
ate student grace wolf s account
of native efforts to seek a just
land claims solution was hamp-
ered by the imposition of a 15
minute time limit

it is worthy of being distri-
buted for the education of the
nonnativenon native population and could
well serve to quiet their alarm at
the prospects of a settlement

others such as laurel blands
paper on adult education are
worthy of considerable consider-
ation the mamajorityi arityority of presenta-
tions however if they did not
dwell on nonnativenon native guildorguiltorguiltforguilguilt torfor the
native predicament conformed
to outdated anthropologicalanthropoligicalanthropoligicanthropolitic

i

al
methods

state aagaeglegislatorsislatorsisla tors are as much
confused aaboutout the outcome of
theahe conference as native observobserve
ersersaapayerapaperpaper presented by ISEGR
economist gregg ericksonEricksoa wawarn-
ed

rn
that under current regulations1 I

oil companiescdmpanies stand to make
huge profits in arctic slopeslopedeSlopedede
velopmenfandvelopmenrand that next months

lease sale will be disappointing
in the amount of revenues which
would rresult

the erickson presentation led
to a petition requesting post-
ponementponement of the lease sale and a
reassessment ofstate policy most
legislators present considered
ericksonericksonsericksoneEricksonss paper as a reversal of
advice to them from academic
sources confused they admit
a postponement of the sale would
be unlikely at this late date

the most vocal if not violent
confrontation in the conference
came wednesday with an attack
on conservationists by senator
ted stevens 1I am up to here
with people who tell us how to
develop our country he saidosaid
he termed proposed regulations
on petroleum development as
stupid I1

stevens said that early activity
on the north slope at navy pet
4 and arniatumiaturniat did not damage the
land but even enhanced it

conservationists replied by
stating the piles of oil drums
trash and the torn up tun-
dra still remains

sierra club vice president dr
edgar wayburn of san francisco
said of steven s speech senator
stevens has made one of the most
convincing speeches in favor of
conservation that I11 have ever
heard

the most publicized presenta-
tions spurred by opinionated
commentary and vocal confront-
ation left those who may have
beenbeenempoweredempowered to act legisla-
tors and state officials bewild-
ered those who were never con-
sulted the alaskan natives were
bewildered 0 and angered


